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tion of the Christian heroism and con
sideration which make a paper like the
IVitness a possibility. I have always be-

lieved it possible for a Christian daily to
succeed. You have proved that it can.
So much of the ideal newspaper in 'In
Ilis Steps' is therefore real.

"I pray that you may continue to be
blessed in your work. I do not know a
more glorious opportunity for building up
the kingdom on earth than by means of
Christian journalism. 1 take the greatest
pleasure in sending the copies of the
li/tness to newspaper friends of mine for
their inspection.

Very cordially yours,
CHARLES M. SIIELDoN,

" Topeka, Kansas."

A Unique Compliment.

Mr. Chas. Austin Bates, the American
expert advertising writer and critic, whose
articles on advertising appear regularly in
these columns, in a letter to the Morris,
Field, Rogers Piano Company, Listowel,
criticizing a catalogue which they recently
issued, pays an unusual indirect compli-
ment to the Brown-Searle Printing Co.,
Toronto, who designed and printed it.
Addressing the piano fitm, he says:
" Printing is one of tlie things which evi-
dently is donc well in Canada. Your
piano book is a pleasing piece of work,
the paper, printing, illustrations, cover
and cover design are ail that can be
wished. It may not surprise you that I
say this, because, possibly, -you have not
noticed how very bad most of the cata-
logues are which are sent ont by every
kind of business. It is not one time in a
hundred, in the course of these letters of
criticisni, that I have a chance to con-
nend the mechanical part of tht get up
of a catalogue. In your case I can do so
without reservation. Either you know
something about printing yourself or you
have chosen your printer wisely, and have
permitted hini to use his good judgment
in getting out your book. As a rule this
is avery unsafe thing to do. There are
very few printers who use their good
judgment, because good judgment is
something they do not possess.

" In your book the effectiveness of the
arrangement is brought about by the sim-
plicity and uniformity of the type-setting.
I especially like the way in which your
little herald, shown upon the cover page,
is -carried through the book in different
positions," etc., etc.

10 LIF THE MORIGAGE
A GREAT CHARITY'S APPEAL

The Grand Work of Ontario's Sweetest Charity
The Hospital for Sick Children - Ham-

pered by a Mortgage of $50,000.

Œb lova abundantly is to live abin- Thuy ask Lb< aid of evoryone Who ca
dantly. The Biblical story of the Good 'Paru a sle oero s
&amaritan is a delineation of the The) hao askei t he th<o is
greatest thing in the world-love. its readers. ta tell tit, story silnp3-.

The Hospital for Sick Chiidren was to Lt, irgtiicY of tbuir neod. and
huilt by those who were large in nentor- Io i"l t n for tit.
prise for the alleviation of the pain mortba 4uuit îtedtiem. but to nîcet a
and suffering of helplos littie chil. 411L l hu bats), for moîîey niced
dren. The building is one of the beet Io mect x ncurrod fur mcdi-
equiîped hospit.als in the world. It l.ast yutr te aciolrs of Oistar&on
capable of accononating 175 sick ublic âcloois contribute.d $1.1r3 to-
ohildren. To-day thero are over 103 lit- wards tio iîernuLneîît. tintvlnent oc a

Uo~pîttl.nilbeigCOL They %%-lii coiîiic tjivir gexier-fa tI n Lise sus gipa ttin vtar. Toronto .hHpooi hitie-
nurseI and troated, by skilful phy- dron giierti 31,397 and Lbey a tiuv
sicians and trained nurses. Ivii <10 more this yeur. The Sabbat>'

T.ie work lias been carried on during 8h0!cii rr
the past year without stint. Over 5030 The are doing their lest to rclieve
children vere helpe3d back to honlth. i of their coinradt's in distresa*unuI1"t is upon Lbî*sa stauincht littuOf these 633 patients wero cared for friands of te work that the Hospital
in the cots. One-third of the patients rlies for antenance.
caime from places outside of Toronto. 'l'lera sre 00 pajiera pubi4hed it

The Hospital is a provincial institu. he province If the rendos of thispaper could conitribuite $100 atmongstlion. lI services are (re-o to the chil- them. that surn would maintain a cet
dron of p:ironts who cannot afford to for a year-nd porbapa savo te lite
pay the sno l fees charged. Sone of of soînclxo<13s darlings.
h s diCcult surgical orationsll fii s you ook ck onutcîrîM. uf:uit ~trgiai * eaLinslite tht te zîltnetits of j03-, the sio-

known have boon skilfully and succest- inents that you rccoiiert otten. the mu-
fully performed1 at the lospitail. sfnny monts wien yon have roaiiy iived. are
a parent, as had cause to bless the t11o81 mmens whui you bave done
great charity, not only for savingthings in a spirit lave and chariytitor ciids lia. >~i. fo &tin Thei ilospitai for Sick Chldren.
their child's life, but for making -teè%et.makng t.e sees.L ilt ail chrurities.' Mnhappy what had othorwisoe hen a sur- pouls to plu on bcliaIt ot the litt
rowful life. Children vho aid lces, unes wo languieen on beds of sickness
criiple.s, for life but for the ininistra- They usk oniy Cur te dollars you cin

casily spnre.tions4 of the Iospitai will grov it As iinory sr;ni te paït. boyond ni
si rong and straight. and in the years the transilory pleasurca et lite. tiere
to come they, too. vill bloss the work 'tt"iit f<rw:rt the hours wlton yot
of the Hospital and returt thanks in inve dons ain. zteu ot kÎndocait tu tho4c

round about yoîî. ruerliips little netssoie tangible mianner. .o triflîng to speair of. yet nction%
[ri twenty-twvo yoarsi the Hospital for 'vbich have broadentle joy i yeur

Sick Children has been th< means of litti.
helinizig 30.00) sick childrea. Fruts Fbtces »utside ot Torontotlit littie paf enta ca:îmc to thei Ro:qlitaiThra is a grand institution - one i r rltps iL în:iy lit your
worthy ott sympathy and h o! neigof bour's chi utlîo viii neofthe
ove glryon - arin of tho institution this

Though; for ±2 y-ears the Hiospital has itr
bee Ii<.in g th-s vork. the workers in yuar
the iist.'tutioni have always lie.n bar- The future ot the flosîlital is in dia
a.su'i by deblt-and harpertd fo~r need bands of Its friendl.
of funds.50 neded n ce.

This y:ar the nortgage ot 850, To give abundant5y 00 to get bund-
falls due. asnd half the auount of the antiy.
mortgage must be paid off. The in- nendere of tiis palier may forward
crease of patienîts during the pa-rst yeaî contributions tu T. Ross Robertson.
psycluded any ps"sibility of savng a iran Of th Trust, To-
anglo dollar towards this object. e ront. Their gif.s will lic proinptîr
trustees of the ifoipital. in this crit,- acknowledged by th Treasurer. ami
cal energency. make a strong appeal in the, columns ut te Torcato Evaning
cTh thy akple ut Ontaofo. Tvryierawo.


